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their influence for the getting; of money for this object.Mne
]nvpste(l in the education of the yoting gave better returns t1han
rail'vay or bank stock. The conmmon education of its chiIdren wvas
the flrst duty of every nation.

Drs. Robinis and Harper, Miss Nolani, Prof. lCneeland and
Inspector Taylor took part in tie discussion.

It as rnoved by Dr. Kelley, seconded by Dr. Harper, and
resolved :

IlThiat a cornnittee, consisting of Principal Robins, Rev. E. I
Rexford, Dr. Harper, Inspectors Hewton and MLýcOuat, and Mr.
Trueil, be appointed to consider the que~stion of the adlequate extenl-
sion of the professional training of teachers, and that tliey report as
early as possible to the Executive Conimittee of the Association.»

It wvas mioved by Inspector McOuat, and seconded 1:y Iinspector
MeGregor

Thiat -whereas the Elenientary Schiools of the Province are in
great nleed of financial aid, and

ýDWh ereas the fund nowv spent for prize books for the purpose of
encouiraging e<lucation lias niot beeni productive of the benefit
expeeted;

Be it resolved, that this Convention respectfully recomxneids to
Government, through the Protestant Coranittee, that the fund
annually expended in prizes be, for Protestant schools, expended iii
sehool apparattus and distribiuted as sehiool prizes instead of as
individual prizes, as ai. present. Carried.

The Treasurer presented a list of 82 newv members. Thieir naines
were ordered to be entered on the books of the Association.

fie Coiinnittee on Resoluitions, t1irotigh the Convener, Mr.
Hewton, reported the following votes of thanks, wvhichi were carried
de forma :
*To Dr. J. Clarke "Murray and Prof. Geo. Murray for able and

interesting papers,
*To the iNatural History Society,

To the different Railwvay Conpanies,
To- the Press of Mâontrea],
To the Art Association,
To the Proprietors of the Cyclorama,
To the Authorities of ML\cGill University,
To tile Protestant Board of Sehool Comniissioners,
And to the Retiring Officers of the Association.
The President-eleci., Inspector R. J. H-eNvton, MAwas thien

called forwvard by r.Parxnelee, the retirinig president, and asked to,
take the chair. On doing so, Mr. Hewton briefly addressed the
Convention.

The minutes of this last session hiaving, been read and confirmied,
the Convention adjourned to mieet next year in the City of
Sherbrooke.
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